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J a m e s  L o n e y ,  Pull-Ups-For-Jesus, 1 9 9 3  
Wood sculpture
"M y sculptures are made entirely o f wood; I carve each object and paint it so that it 
appears to be som ething other than w hat it is. The work falls into the 'trompe I ’oeil '  
category and is always sta tem ent oriented. The ideas for m y  works are based on 
personal experiences and observations (as well as feelings), and are usually  social or 
political in nature. The objects I carve are often unique or outdated and always 
appear to be well used. These objects serve as sym bols for fundam enta l needs and  
concerns in the high-tech, crazy, fa st—m oving, and often confusing world o f today. 
M y  work is user-friendly, sim ple in nature, and easy to interpret (although the 
interpretations may v a ry )."
